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far as fresh air is concerned, yui, make thenibelves xnerry ut his.ex-
May aîrnost as weIl g--o into tepense, wvith sone effort, hie raised
airiest drawing room or salootll 1 hirnself a litile, and suipported on

Edinurgl. An thetraiingof his elbows, addressed them in lant.
the chlidren in tiieso sehools is «Cd- guage like this: Young mnen, 1
initable. Why, cvery littie boy once stood ereet, and wvalked firm-
in any of' thern lins the iden. that ly onl the g-round as yoti do !low.

he may some day be the Prebident iIad 1 been told bat a year ago, 1
,of the United States; and why should be fouind in xny present con.
shuld lie not endea-% ,r to be a dition, 1 should liave condemned
great mian? The %vhole training the prophet, and exclaimed as one
is well fitted to develope, flot oiily did of oIl: ' Is thy servant a dog
the mental faculties, but to ineut- that lie should do this thing.' lt
cate the duties of eitizeliship. is ardent spirits-fit only to be con-
There is an cnergy and vigor, and. cocted in hell, and swallowed by
ail apparent]ly precocious thotîghIt-1 devils, thiat has prostrated me in
fulness and frec ouitspokeuiessý in this mud and mad,_ mne despise mny-
even a boy of the age of 12 years, self. Latugh not at a poor rtmcnd
that mnakes hini appear -alretidy a xvretch, who caui no long-,er control
little mîan. TIhis is the trainingf the ftîry of bis raging appetite.
which these chlidren are receivingc Be adrnonished by My example,
for Amnerican citizeuiship." and as yoiu regard your reputation,

_______as yoil love yourselves, beware of
BEWARE 0F THE FIRST GLASS. the first glass, beware of the col-
~IIERE is a sickly se-ntimental- lege wifle party, the morningdirain.

$ity abroad in reference to thc and evening pot ation."1-Szalern&
""moderate use of liquor, and flot Organ.
the abuse of it,"1 as the, cant phraseAPZLE
now goes. If a man did flot takeAPUZE
the first glass, there wvould be no, IF my~ of <>or subt-cribers can mnake out

drunardsin te lnd. herecanthe point or mneaning of the following let-
bce no liarmn in drinking"I nioter-1 ters, and attend to the advice given, it will

atl,"las bee the lagagD afford ils satisfaction:

,every drunkard in the tand. F Y
Our younlg nien, particularly,: 0 U o

have stereotyped the phrase, andi w E i« o
the polished youing blattes whlo stcp. R y 0 U R
into the stage of action from ou t  -P A P E

ýD ~R P
literary institutions, dash il offi Y Ti
-witl a proud air as they gitvc them- p
selves fkeely to the wine-cup. 1 ASW-R TO ENIGMA AND QUESTIONS

A young man of extraordinary i ILAST NO.-NO. 17, Block-head. Ar.-
genius, who >graduatett at Prince- swer to first question, A.'s share, £6 7s 3d;
ton with the first honor, «V*as seen B.'>s share, £7 2s 9d; 'C.'s share, £5 9s 3d.

by apart ofstudntsin ess hanAnswer to question for Juveniles, One hun-
one year, lying drunk in the street dred and sixty-seven words.
ý-bis brow so recently crowned Y. Z.'s answcr is corrc<rt.
wvith the laurels of the cotiege __________________

atnd bc paudts f amirng Prillcd by Il. & 0. 1U. RosE. ana published by
hundreds now bruised and begrii-: them ou the finst of cvery, monih, ai tbeir Office,
ed witli dirt. The poor muiineýd,44G3rcax St James -trect, Mloutrcal. Allotclets
,iuan, on beholding-a disposition to iShr. t eadctsdttePb
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